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ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
. Date .~ • • ~ Jf . . 194 C' 
Name~~---~~---~~·· ···· ················· 
Stree t Addr ess . /. ~ •• '1.' •.. -~~ .. .-6.L ..... .... ........ .. ... . 
City or 'rown ••. £~ ... ~~ .. ; ....... .......... ........ . 
How l ong i n Un i ted Stat e s ••• • "-?(~ .How l ong i n Maine •• ;}'?:'(~ 
Norn in .JiJ~~ .. Date of Birth~.~~ ./.7tP"7 
If marri ed, how mauy childr en ~,-,,r!'.~ i on .f.?Y~ .. . 
Name of employ-er ... W~ .... ~ .: .. , .... ............ . 
(P1·ecent or l ast } 
Address of employer ./. . .J. 9". .... ~ .. AL ... , .......... , ... . 
English ·~ · . S:r;eak . ~· ... . • • Re ad.·~ . .• Write . ~ · 
Other language s .•. ~ •....••..... . •••.•........ • •...••.•..•.• 
Have you made applic at i on for c itizenship ?.~ •......•.......•. . A •• 
Have you ever had milit ar y servi c e? .• ~ ..• . .. . .. . •....•••••.•..••• 
I f s o, wher e ? •••• • •••••••• • ••••••••• • •• • V;he n? ........ . ...... . ........ . ...• 
